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iof the Mumr ichool district for 
the use of tha building for our 
Institute, -... _ : 
"11th. At thla the clo«a of 
the administration of we believe 
machinery owned by a parson ac-
tually engaged in farming aod 
used in his farm operation. 
2. Machinery and products In 
course of manufacture owned by 
parsuos or Arms actually engag-
ed in manufacturing aad tha raw 
material actually oo hand to be 
uaad for tha purpoaa of manufsc-
any county"has ever had, we 
And words inadequate to express 
our appreciation of bar and bar 
unlimited service to us. 
She haa been faithful aod un-
tiring In her efforts to serve her 
people, giving her time, strength 
and even a part of her indlvldu-
al funda for the uplift of educa-
tion in thia county. 
Her klndneas, patience and I 
cheerful dlspoaitlon aa our lead- j 
er will be mlaaed. In spite o f j 
rigid criticism she haa been your I 
friend and adviser, returning 
3. Money in hand, s o t t i , 
bonds, accounts and other cred-
its whether secured by mortgsge, 
pledge or otherwise, or unsecur-
ed : shares of stock In corpora-
tions which do not pay taxes oo 
one fourth of their total property 
lo thia etate; shares of stock lo 
a corporation are exempt from 
taxation lo the haada of th. 
individual owner if the corpora-
tion paya taxes on at least one 
fourth of its entire property in 
the state of Kentucky. 
A]l of the klnda of property 
named ln the above paragraphs 
It must be understood, are ex-
empt from both county and mu-
nicipal taxation. They must be 
listed, and the penalty for fail-
ure to do thia Is very severe. 
Before adjourning the annual 
meeting of the Calloway County 
Teachers' Institute last Friday 
the following reaolutlona were 
unanimously adopted: 
"We, the teachera of Calloway 
county, oo thia the eve of the ad-
journment of our inatitute, do 
make and declare the following 
reaolutiona: 
"1st That we shsll enlarge 
and enrich our curriculum, put-
ting into it agricultue and na> 
ture study, believing that by so 
dolngtthe activities of the child 
will be'atimulated,.and that the 
school will function in the com-
munity in which we work. 
"We believe that in these per-
ilous times, the time in which 
democracy and imperialism are 
being weighed io the balance, 
and our patriotism is being tried 
in the [fire Iof war. that from 
every school', house In tbe county 
our national «nthems should rise 
while Old Glory floats above. 
'We believelthat in order to 
secure better co-operation and 
to blot outilllliteracy we should 
endeavor toiteach moonlight or 
eight jeeboola, or to form any 
kind of organization which will 
produce action on the part of the 
patrons. 
"2nd. That Prof. J.W. Jones, 
principal of the Murray school, 
is ao able aod eificient institute 
instructor. (His'ilwork ia very 
practical H can be followed by 
any teacher, t iHelhas giveo the 
teachers ofjthelcounty just the 
kind of work'they need. We as 
teachers believe that if Prof. J. 
W. Jones' timely suggestions are 
carried outjthat they will result 
jn a practicalleducatlon for every 
boy and girl. 
"3rd. That we recognize Miss 
L ;la E. Gardiner, superintendent 
of Nicholas county, as one of the 
leadingleducators of the state. 
That her instructions especially 
on primary work are practical 
and ahould.be ^followed by tbe 
teachera of the county. 
We extend to her an invitation 
to be with ua again as institute 
vost Marsh si Gen. Crowder an-
nounced today that 30 per cent, 
nf tbe nwB drafted for the no-
tional army would be called to 
the colors September 5, begin-
ning movement on that day: a t ' 
other 30 per cent on September 
16, a third 30 per cent, on Sep-
tember 30, and the remaining 10 
per ceot as "toon thereafter aa 
possible. 
Work la being rushed on the 
sixteen national army, eaoton-
menta io various sections of the 
country to have than traiornjr 
camps ready September5 for the 
first 30 per eent. of the 687,000 
men called from those regiatored 
June 5 uoder the conscription 
Thelfarm is now feeling the 
full force of the war. 
High wages in the ammuni-
Tion plants of The rioftKer ff CfTTei 
have drawn labor from the farm. 
The army of a million regulars 
and conscriptive men makes an-
other draft on farm labor. 
At the same time officers go 
about tbe country urging every 
farmer to increase his land un-
der cultivation, promising to 
draft labor io the cities and send 
it to the farm. 
Beginning this morning Coun-
ty Judge James M. Lang will 
hear the first of a number of ex-
ceptions to the report of the 
viewers of the May field Creek 
Drainage Commission. Tbe ex-
ception of the Illinois Central 
railroad will be the first heard 
before the county judge. Carlisle 
county. Graves county and then 
Calloway county will follow with 
their objections to the report, 
and the eases will take up sever 
al days. News-Democrat. 
Wash•••YmEiWad- > d 
hat they 
rest nam-
ments in 
fthephy-
lorces the 
its plaos 
to active 
thout the 
A christian preacher(io Callo-
way county fcas male in iofor-
mal appeal to one of the mem-
bers of the f «en-,pttca board ©f 
the western district to exeo&pf-
members of his church from Mil-
itary duty: saying the christian 
church ia opposed to war^ This 
nomlna-
W. Yoris 
Harry A? 
t. Martin: 
must be a late ruling, aa none of 
the members of that denomina-
tion in Hickman seem to know 
anything about tt it. MtekMM 
Courier. 
The beat straight run flour at 
=c r S u r i i t i ic s j i i f a r 
days. '• Murray MiUisg Go. - -
FOR SOMEBODY'S BOY 
Attitude of Republican P a r t y In 
C o n g r e u . 
Restored l o Hea l th b y Lydia 
E. Pinkham's V e g e t a b l e 
C o m p o u n d . 
A D M I N I S T R A T I O N L t A D E RS W I L L 
P 1 R M I T L A F O L L E T T E KT A L . 
T O T A L K • • P I A C I . " 
SystemaHc Opposition Shawn by LM4> 
• r. Toward Administration In tha 
Conduct ef tha War H u Baaitad 
M U S T P R O V E D E P W D t N O J S E N A T O R K I N G I S L E A D E R roltoo. N. T. — "Why wilt womea per oat their money for treatment ana 
receive no benefll, 
whan ao many have 
E!7iakhani'*V<vi? 
lehls C o m p o j i n ^ 
year 1 suffered as 
from female ^vaak. 
afraid to go on tha 
lora aald medicines 
were usele** and only an operation 
would help ma, but Lydia K. I'lnkham's 
Vegetable Compound haa proved It 
oth.rwlae. 1 am now perfectly wall 
and ran *> any kind Of work.' —Mra. 
N S L U B I'HKI.I'S, earn of K. A. Hidar, 
K.K.I), No. 6, Fulton, N. Y. 
We wiah every woman who auffars 
from female troubles. nervciuaneae, 
backache or the blue* could aee the let-
ter* written by women made well by Ly-
dia E. I'tnkham'a Vegetable Compound. 
-- I f you bave bad symptoms and do not 
Understand the cau-e. write to tba 
Lydia E. Flnkham Medicine Co., Lynn, 
Mass., for helpful, advice given free. 
« t r * t Interpretation pieced On <*« 
tmptlene Far Induatrial Purpe-
aee—Appeal* Racordea In 
C**es ef Dl*ch*rg* 
Washington Renewed emphasis waa 
laid by Provoat Marshal Urn. Crpwder 
en lha fact that congrea framed Ihe 
army draff law in tba Iblereat of the 
nation.'But ef tba individual. Pur that 
reason (be tlBva are being drawn tight-
1) In tbe matter nf exemption* 
The government haa acted slowly 
Is brlMlua huuta la the people tbs 
rigid ct ia iaim at the draft act Tli-rU 
has been milch dlecuealoe of tbe ex* 
rtupMun prdtilt'lii, based on an er rib 
C«8B*-A-li;» at ;!i» iaa t pnrp.nr wiOUi 
a-auuied that married iu«a, fur lu-
I U » H | wewM be esempted »Itliuui 
eueatlon. 
. . fH ' t r i s r haa lakia tha snaifini 
In m a i n r»Ilng* that married men 
will he drafted from hla family circle 
inrrhrifitr would" result t r i b e family 
heiuni < a public burden. In that 
cane tl j- to the interest of theg j iv 
erinm-nt tu leave bint in .his c+rll oc-
cupation ao the government "will not 
BBVIN-MlLE GAIN MADE IN NIQHT 
ATTACK BV FRENCH AND 
BANITARV AND CAMP CONDITIONS 
IDEAL AND HEALTH OF BOYS 
BRITISH FORCES. IS GOOD. 
.io care for bis iSepesdtBtt. 
"An Interpretation similarly rigid 
How has been placed upon axumptiuu* 
for In dual rial reWBSS? ?Be govern-
ment has taken the lead In acrutlnlz* 
ItiK closely individual cases among ita 
employes, before asking that they ba 
yn'iB|iipil,—WhcfiMcr- tb<tp't* d^nbr, 
po exenuiUcn i » asked. . 
Dfstrlrt Board* tnMBffollt that coun-
try bave been Insinuated to make the 
government's a^tiuu thwlr guide la 
dealing with claim* for exemption of 
men tn jirivate emp1o>meut. 
NO EPIDEMICS OF ANY KIND B I G G U N S P O U N D G E R M A N S 
Halg'a Crip Steadily Tightens Along 
Section Eaat of Yprea- Pera'Stent 
Bomfeardmtnt Drove Germane 
American Girl* Are Entering Upon 
Dlitic* of Red Croaa Nurses With 
— Zeal Sold,era Appreciate Horn-
AQc ot French People.. Pronr we«rfio*v. 
IT IS IMPERATIVE 
flinf you kerf n tmttfp nf M'—1-'1pDl 
PiniVlieu Cordial • In p>iir lUcdl'Ine 
che*t. In MIntit uu' for lift} years, 
I'rlce 20c aud fiMe.—Adv. 
H A D N O I D E * O F I N V A S I O N 
German General Admita Report* Pub-
lished /.bout French PI.in* • 
Were Falae. 
government position ia abaolulely op-
posed to peace proposals now. unleaa 
they abould be clean and bona fide. 
the town. Tbla forward movement 
give* Field Marshal Hal* a far better 
grip on tbe section of the line Immedl-
FreylagT-nririxhoveD. chief of tbe •op-
elementary general stair of the Ger-
man army. In an article printed In a 
dlers. who in every way show tfcelr ap 
preclation for tbe treatment. Tb « ! 
French paitfnla, a few nf whole are 
aiety Mm or Ypres. " 
The French on. Ihelr front near Illx-
saBoole advanced*-eaat and north of 
that place, adding to tbe galna they 
bad recently effected iu tbia sector. 
Not only In Belgium, but along 
alretcbes of the Arraa battle front, 
there are evidences of pronounced ac-
tivity by the British east of Moiirhy. 
lu Hie Arran ire*, and day by day re-
belng cared for by the American units, 
are entbuaiaKtic ov*w„ihe"e<>n»idrra 
I ton show n' t hem. ' " 
The soldiers are drilling In tbe flcid-
after the heavy rains and slip laugh-
gly over the wet te-rraln. Tbe men 
have reached a point in their develop-
ment where they are clamoring for 
Ihe more aiUanced character ot of-
fensive and defensive" trench tactics. 
Tbe troopa are In the best of spirits. 
They sing at tbetr work. Popular 
Ameri. an airs are continually beard. 
The "barber shop quartette" are also 
very-much in evidence. 
German"tfewspaper. almita tho falsity 
of the German pretention tbat tbe vio-
lation vt Belgian neutrality In the 
campaign of August. • 1914. waa due to 
Bllitary and defensive neceu^iy' pro-
voked by alleged preparations of the 
French to Invade Germany through 
Belgium. Gen. von Freytag-Loring-
boven writea that, on the contrary. 
HARD TRAINING FOR TROOPS 
United States Soldierh Learning "Art 
" o m w o u f l a g e " On French and 
Britiah Fronta. 
American Field Headquarters In 
France — Indlcallr* ot. the ilmrough. 
Dess and extent ef preparation >he 
American troops are undergoing pre-
paratory lo occupying tbe trem *-.ea 1* 
the fact that a large number of "stage 
setters" and "scene painters," archi-
tect*. cdfixtrucUv* engineers, etc., are 
now on tbe French and British fronts 
learning the art of camouflage—tbat 
Is. ccreenlng the artillery and conceal-
ing the observation point*. 
Discussing Hie transportation routes 
—which, has become one of the big-
gest prebl, ms of tbe war—Ihe French 
officers juy : • 
"As with the submarine, we are ex-
petting mu>b of the Yankee ingenuity 
in this branth of tbe flghnng. the cam-
ouflage whith originally meant an ac-
tor's make-up as tbe new development 
of tbi* war of sc ience In Infantry fight-
ing. American. ' conafructive ability 
•bould do much to develop It to a high 
degree of efficiency." 
Amcrii ana at the front report iwtis 
remarkable feats of deception being 
U. S. U-BOAT HITS STEAMER 
Collision In Boston Harbor In Fog Be-
tween Submarine, and Excursion 
Criticizing the President. 
It uiust not b«* forgotten that there 
Jr no *u<-h function for a fattrlotk* o|>-
p»»«IHot» in th1« onlotry as In England, 
uhere the government may be over-
thrown by p ^ l a r d l w p p r O T l t ' l*rwl-
f!«*nt Wilson will rnn:iln In the White 
IIoti*e for three year* and a half more. 
r>nr tavk la to'direct and strengthen 
Wm. There* IH a place for friendly and 
ronstrurtlve crlddsm of him and the 
niea about him; for rritlrlsm tlng«-<l 
with a sense of ihe stsaatle pr*4*Vern» 
they <tinfront, und with a realization 
ttlit rtey are areomplistiing moretlnnr 
Steamer. 
. Boston.—A United i^tatas tabmarlne^ 
roIUdejjgtth -
cursion 'Steamer Mayflower In ^o«ton 1 
harbor during a tbidi to*. The navy 
yard officials the material dam-
age to the submarine waa slight, but 
that the Mayflower had a bole stove in 1 
her t**t sfeie neur th r#addle.bo* (>n« ' 
s^anian on the steamer a | 
.Lrnkrn leg. j i 
eift,,-u huml red passenger^ o n ! 
t e n ! iransferred wunout acci ' 
dent to the steamer Itqae tflinjlth • 
ana nrought tn the city. 
Tngs 'faok the Mayflower te a ship-
-yard in Kast Boston, wh^re she ar-
t lvel with a considrable liat to port. 
HAIG HAS TEUTONS NERVOUS 
ftesult of Modesty. 
"Jenkins change,! color when yos 
praised him before every body 
"Tea. I netl'-ed that when I said be 
was a white.man tbruugband i ti r .-ag^ 
"be turned red." *"• . 
: —As Ba nk r 
"Is y - i r wife canning anyrhTn^ 
yeert" 
"The servant girls, aa^usual." f iander- drive 
Haig has c-^ntlnqed his poUey- of 
-mlxerr* PlcSrs '-andTasMarfTDf res-jai-
Ing the offensive as soon as bad 
weather ceased. str«ck around Lens 
-and at -i>tL«r pdlct.s. Tbla baa paxzled 
tbe Germart and kcepa tbeiii in sn 
Copenhagen—Tbe democratic move-
meet in Germany which refortner* 
•#ere .are waa getting a spieEdld 
...LAXI , ' I M" DOW 
•ow seems to be slipping backwards. 
Tbe liberal and radical new * papers* la 
C p ^ C p generally interpret the selec-
tlon "by Pr , Mlcbaelis. (he chancellor. 
of .Me i ii!leagues as a dtatlnct r>aj«a-
f ™ of The principle of parliament 
WILL REFUSE PASSPORTS 
'Submerged, Xeaving Wen On 
Top To 6row»v. 
Washington-—Offiiclal conflrmation 
on the family 
table makes 
for better 
the steamer Belgian Prince was re-
ceived by tbe. state department The 
r-boat which eank. the ship took the 
"Belgian PrBl. e'g^rrew ori i i « - 3 «7,J 
t*"«Tl Isn TRen. oo. top while It j u t 
1erge<l. Thlrty-eirftt of them were 
Hot Shots>for E» President. 
SacTvtary of Ihe Navy Whitney, tn 
the tirst ClKi'thnd admlnistratina. 
*tarti-d the t»uttf!ln^ 7vf a new navy. 
RoaQievelt. tria-d to cut down the nam-
ber.of .vhip^ t«» be ^ p l i n the prucrma 
health and 
more comfort 
Preferred by 
Thousands 
EAT ALL YOU CAN'T CAN 15.000 MINERS ON STRIKE. 
. Amsterdam — Eight thousand miners 
attended a recent mass meeting at Es: 
- elT uer many, to d: = i« ^ a I prodnia, 
,t>ftd and wages The meeting 
do y «Inil l l I n f d***™ 
«tratfo?|s.lo fevbr of peace. 4 
Steamer Hit Undersea Vetset On the 
Ftral Shot. 
A ^anadiar P w t - O f f i c j r s on board 
atyamsfci-tainju»t arriTed tf ' l of an 
j a>ut thn«Uk'h diirinc th.- hdmiulKtratl<m4 
, or'GjfoVt-rTJe\'« T»ud. j iu^ lV-ddy has | 
; the Oerve. at>d the j»r»- t»n 
( lie A n t go t'» Prince «»r hN i t fA tenn«»4 
j ; hi mtgtiit:o back u» th* I t U w ^ l ^ ^ M 
Aaja ' . i v^A^rt * . rK pVv m.Vin^. ' 
iKibllcan ilv^crlU*a lhis_riv£r :ta having 
J ttM i^weeitiHl !r>ooth at r 
> Kichnitpe. "" 
T H I M U W U Y L Z D O Z B , l T O M A V , K J B H T U O K Y . 
RIM turned 1 vsssnt stars ta Quota"* 
puuk-4 regard. A seuse uf « i f fora-
i s t M (rvtu a far distance; 
What ! the inatter I t u u ' n aura 
you're not hurt? f a n t tin anything?" 
" t re barn rubbed 1" aba taiautti l te 
articulate ptt<-»u>ly. 
"Then.'' he urged, l e t me aaa you ta 
"N « . not uh please, no I liim't 
tell anybody." 
- Ba stsred. "Le t tae Oat thla atralaht." 
he aald after a moment.' "Tou'v* been 
•ti> to a dastardly and 
robbed, and dofa't want me to haloe 
a complaint with the ofllcerat" 
"Tee. y e a r She nodded. "Tea. 
ment and 
a benefit, 
tinny hare 
tat l.ydla 
m'a Vega-
m a e n a d 
ka than 
jr over a 
' f e re , I S t 
al* weak' 
jld hardly 
nd w » a 
f o on tba 
ne. Doo-
medldnaa 
operation 
inkham'a 
proved It 
ctly wait 
. "—Mra. 
!i. Kldor, 
A U T H O R ^ " T H E LONC 
WOLF," "THE? BRASS 
BOWL/TTC. 
COPVSKiHT BT LOUa JOitm MMtcr 
L0UI5 J05EPM v 
VANCE rtiara t l — O l tell anybody. Promise 
me that—please promise!" 
"If. ftiat'a your wl«h." he *nld coolly, 
"Pee no right lo opjHiae II." 
"I'm sorry." she faltered: "but It's 
something Pcnn't explain. If I'd only 
tnyaelf tn think nf.- ' ' She checked In 
consternation at thnl slip. 
"1 see," Quoin said gently. "It 's an-
other's secret—not all your own?" 
She was silent. 
"Hut," he jh*fsistetl, "you've been 
robbed o l something valuable whether 
yours or another's. Po you mean to 
let It go without effort to regain It?" 
"<>h, te.—something must be done!" 
She worked h«r It amis t.^et Iter In heij*. 
less torment. 
"Then you don't tnrnn to let the 
C A L L E D U P O N S U D D E N L Y T O A I D H E R F A T H E R IN H I S 
S E C R E T S E R V I C E W O R K , L Y D I A IS A T T A C K E D IN 
T H E D A R K B Y S T R A N G E R S B U T IS R E S C U E D . 
Synopsis—l.yilin Craven, traveling under the name or Lucy Car-
teret, I tins a wit 3 frutu ber home In England to go to Ttuiddwus Craven, 
her father. In New York, whom ahe hasn't seen for five years. Three 
du>s out on board the steamer Alsatln. she runs plump Into her father 
making love to Mrs. Mt'rrllee*. a young widow, engaged iu marry him. 
Thi re is sump embarrassment, for Craven wn« known its a bachelor In 
America, bm uclaosll iuur clear, tile air ufiWubt*. Craven tell* Lydla 
he Is a secret service agent of F.ngland In New York The last Inatall-
ment told that Craven had asked Lydla to meet htm nntstde her state-
K M i i u u i i i j f r r 1 jji-L1 r J — 
a suffsrs 
inusne**, 
e the lab* 
I ' l l by Ly-
nn pound. 
i—mttrtent -Ml plum ntisenrpr* making Uipograplilc sk. I, lies rlr an Improvised I,nt1lelleld over which they are *up-
pna.sl to lit flying. 2 Ilenr Admiral t'nry N. (irayson. who lias bis-n assigned to the aiedlral board of the council of 
national defense, n raniiiultiigo as practiced on a Itrlll-h "tank" so auto malte It look like tba aorroundlug land-
scajH*. 
jaftQ' f.Hrop? tint yqn you accomplish 
anytlilng unnlil.il? I don't want to 
ALLIES' DRIVE MAY THREATEN ZEEBRUGGE seem Intrusive, tint r m realty a bit experienced ln such matters, you 
know. And of the niony who have 
trusted me, none has ever regretted 
CHAPTER VII—Continued. tl In this, one of those Chl-
— ' — ncse puzzle bores. If you don't know 
She had begged to be permitted to the com hi nation, It needs an a i to open 
help him. and Crnven promised to It. Put It away somewhere—your 
Command her services. If ever need trunk till we land—bus lake If ashore 
alui'ilil arise ; but his tone In proposing in your handling. A tip from the other 
hart hct-n mellow with aa Indulgence , side, vim know, nmt ibe custom* tn-
•deprecrttlnc the implication that spectorsllTSni'lny Incgfige Inside oa t ; 
Downlti* Street's secret ambassador but you'r*. I..Til-it 11 safe, you s,*e. 
could ever need the aid of woman's c-mil rig in as an iiilon. They'll pass you 
hsfttb and wl l * in hla occult snd mo- lu. your declaration." 
mentim. affair*. — — Ttu> g M slipped t f t *~Ni t—It W M 
- : . Y f i . u&giidy.. ILat time had Come: about large enough to hobl a deck of 
She was half wild with delight. cards—Into the lining |*,cket of her 
After a/line mlniitti* the quiet of the cloak; "I ' l l keep It safe," she aald 
Ship was in lo musical with't f ie mid- quietly. 
low and ilelHterule^sound 10* of eight "It.sir child I It's so^gond to have 
bells, midnight. She hud still half an yon to mnnt on V Craven patted her 
hour to wait—nn almost Instifferably ch.-ek' affectionately. "Nothing like 
. protracted vigil, with every fitculty ope's own ll.-h ap I blood 1 1 thought 
tense Id apprehension of the prema= 1 cnuTtl-trust that tnan r he was my 
tutu return of her Iiowager Dragon. only nlde this trip." l i e sighed pro-
Rur tonight no t i ng happened tn- Tminflly. ~a~r;<X "shook n doleful head, 
chnnrr this cuatom : ar.d the stroke of "Well—gnod night again. I l l go aft 
one hell of the midnight watch found again; yon forward. We mustn't be 
Lydla. unhindered, leaving her door, a seen confabulating out here at thla 
long tloak effectually disguising het hour." 
-WHtt Anner gown. • H o sirpiiesrbnt.il Mu> pm et> sfitfrvsfn-
Cautloualy. with swift glance* mak- i *h « l like a shspe of drenm. 
Ing sure that the alleyway was empty Kor a moment or two the girl lln-
-aH-do«rfHt«darkened length, she stole gered, llsisiilm kisnly - but, lteailii*-
ftjrwnrd. s l lpfed quickly through the QQltilng. not even Crnvcn's^retrpntlnK 
port doorway Into the welcome blsnk- footstep*, she .finally took heart and 
ness which closed round her like, a moved quietly forward bos', le the rail, 
magic garment of invisibility. At Bnt she had put barely eight paces 
Intervals electric bulbs Incased 12 behind her when she checked smartly, 
hemisphere* of clouded glas* blotted with an Inarticulate gasp. Just short 
the obscurity nv-rhead. but lent little of one whose burly figure, motionless, 
Sid to the girl's straining vision. And, barred her path. And then, as she 
now thai — i w f g i M W s n n w r w w w SI SHIM hart una tnrnwt ~nr~ toward 
shed, every port she passed was dsrk. the superstructure, thinking In her 
At the fifth stanchion, midway be- panic tn escape by a sudden dssh for 
tween two of the overhead lights, she the coropanlonway. some whim of 
found no one wafting; and. since she chance caused the tennnt of the near-
. had: encountered no one on the way. e*t stateroom to turn on the lights, and 
she groped on to the sixth, found It two square windows leaped refulgent 
desprted. and. returning, settled down out of the gloom, the nearer sllhonet-
to wait. " "ting the head nnd shoulders of another 
Soddenly Craven stood before her— man into .whose embrace, ss well she 
the effect aa mysterious ^as his busl-. bnd been oil. the point of throwing 
: with no warning of any sort, he herself, 
was there! Simultaneously strong hands fell 
•-Without speaking. Lydla stretched upon her shoulders- from behind, she 
forth a hand to his; l i e suffered ber | was whirled about Into the hollow of 
caress without appa'rent emotion, and. j a powerful arm. and an Incipient 
peering anxiously Into his face, she i scream wa* amoihercd on her lip* by 
"Oh. I know, J know, Mr. Quoin! 
Ilqt what can I toll yon? Thnt 1 don't, 
know what It I* I've lost 7" 
IU* brow* l i f ted ui tins. " l a t i t a t 
possihb*. I f lK f f f l f tV ' l l P * 
"It 's the truth.:' site proiestetl. " I t— 
something y a » given me to take care 
of. something-—1 don't know wb*fe—iu 
n-Htth- wwt leti diluent1 puzzle lnji . nnrt -
that has been stolen from .ma." 
Quoin notldtsl. "Thi s., men who at-
tucked you—do you know- theiiiT* 
" I haven't i he sitghie-.t sus|tlcl<ui 
Tliere wus honesty in her accent*; 
Quoin believed her. " I think—possl-
bly—I can fiud-theru for you, with your 
permission." : 
.. ."You row them?" 
" "M i . Hut among our fellow- |.as>en-
ger* are two card sharps, one of whom terleness 
J-f.'itlgS-
f awaits 
d In ths 
'-QS1 fits* 
Purl of the great breakwater and one of the public building* of Zeebru^ge. the ticrnian submarine base in liel 
glum wliieli iwty be threatened by the new dr|ve of Hie Ollnsi In Handera. : t . . . ^ -
o appra-
t » " U>s 
•r treaa-
THIS WAS T H E JERSEY "SUBMARINE" |. * I R * * ! L S _ H * S T Y L U N C H E O N 
the cor-
l i fe ot 
What 
issing s 
t W e s l 
iAi(Stm< 
be forts "There! I've Done Nothing—Jusl 
Happened Along at the Right T i m e ! " 
at least Is quite capable of more fel-> 
ntou* work. I know both." be stnlleC 
gravely.' "ln a business u ay." 
"But surely you couldn't have rec-
ognised either—" 
"No. Tli? f os was loo thick. Put 
I marked one of the bnites for future, 
identification." 1 
"Marked?" 
"The s l d of my fist on his face—a 
hesvy blow, so heavy K bnils.sl my 
« n ;rr !l 'ffitttl 'W finfl Tin-
lance—even cow. when they were ut-
terly alone! 
\V!,.«n he spoke It was hi a preoc-
cupied trine. " I lope I haven't kept 
you waiting." 
"Only a moment." -
—' t ie shook his head wearily. 1 was 
detained." For several seconds he 
CHAPTER VIII . 
Later MIP recalled that one of the 
foghorn's agonized squalls had Ofetncd 
like a sfiRnkl fnr the.artack. It was 
reverberating In h w pars. Uk« tfee 
shriek of a. dnninpd sool. all tbe wh|Ie 
Ttws g i a & t h - ^ t i . ^^rghtny isri ymantK faggot a fow «1«v t>f 
Ih tyd i JflfiSIWtan of llt-ooklyn. a w l i t e j Ey M t W s . Lome tuid C l e w j r of > 
X ' l a l a i i d ^ i U i L * , K f V X U t b ' a «.ii}.fiianna» re»|inrt*>a ,tff rK* i . ^ r ^ j r .nm* * 
The stinhsh yy'iiiR through the water shoots his flipper" like the pert^cope of a -
Sinre the big fellow was cnphired c o more submarine?* hafe soea -
French aviator taking a hasty lunch-
eon herfc-een flights, netng the M n * o f 
his machine for a table. 
LUMBER FOR ARMY AND MERCHANT MARINE 
Camel Hot So Ooeita. 
The ctunel I* considered a very sub-
ralasive and anemotloo*! animal. 
IBHe ted* u* that j ob had'C.ftoo cam-
els and studesta fancy- that he may. 
have acquires his ruftitatjon fur pa-
tience by as*.-elating with his hetd. 
But the fkmel Ys not realty patient. 
HI* Is the docility That ts associated 
s-itl. • — H e It,ckv tie* laitt* 
s i iee an.!"»ae»f<r IS » » TKST!<tt*iit"S8T 
tie can he mean. When he holds a 
zrailKm m g s m i f t t person he calmly 
bides his lime and when all ts ripe and 
ready he carelessly nibbles a mouth-
fnl out of hi* victim's arm. , Beneath 
his plactd e i f a i o r there mat 
an i.baodfS»ot1 bean. But ordinarily 
your mind that Quotn la using 
his reputation aa a detective for 
aome secret, inegat purpose? Do 
yen fathom his game 7 
tbe cam.-i ha* about the sal 
lag power* » * a setting ben. 
£ . Stan'* Lava for Country. 
A *tra"» r^nrfW- b f native land lf»s 
^wjw*^" tha® rtksv I r^ i t^ esp, 
among th-»-e pulses of the h e a r t h n k 
vtbeste t o tho mmrrtfTes ot borne ami 
to tb.<Tighis which leap, up from kk 
7 father's gra-rsC'-Ohapla. 
JSSSW? 
THE MURRAY LEDGER 
Modern Roofings • a t a n d » t tti* ixuMffloo >1 Murr»r Emiluoky. (or Iranaioiuloa through lha nulla u Maoud claaa matter. 
T H U R S D A Y . A V T l H r r IH t t t t 
Modern Homes 
McHenry-Milhouse Veribest 
Asphalt Shingles 
The 20th Century Shingle 
W E I G H T Insurance on your residence 
square 
COLOR: A beautiful 
They make your house'warm 
er in winter and cooler 
in summer. 
permanent color 
RQU IRE S N O P A I N T 
THEY WILL NOT WARP S P L I T OR CURL jjj 
You have no upkeep cost on your roof | 
They make your home more attractive | 
Let us show you homes in our city roofed with this shin- * 
$le and be convinced of Its beaiity 4 
Exclusive Agents 
Telepbcnr, Hazel E i c l i i a j i 
C a t Answered Day 
or Nif ht 
Wedding Presents 
"Wc assure you it win be a pleiuro for us to 
show you our beautiful stock of arfiles so suitable 
^ wedding g i f t s , and may w e s u g g st: ' 
Sterling Silver, Cut Glass, Electroliers. 
Clocks Fancy Vases and Many 
Other Articles. 
DIAMONDS W A T C H E D 
1 7 S27 B I W W A * 
R . W . W A L K E R CO 
D r u g g i s t s P A e u t A n V r 
Harry S'.edd, of Murray, haa Soon be time to pott the "cut 
accepcld a poaltlca at Hancock's the weeds" sign. In some placea 
Bake r y . - P a r i * Par i s i an . they a rc now lapp ing the walia*. 
Wc sold oor furniture In order Mrs. Macon Miller. of '/.legler. 
to giv* more attention to under-|IIL, waa in tlnrcounty th* peat 
taking. — Murray Furnltuie ii ] week the juuit of Mr. Miller's 
Undertaking Co. Both'phone*. r«l*U»«*. - ^ ~ 
LOCAL and PERSONAL • MURRAY & MAYFIELD 
AUTO TRANSIT CO. 
Miss Carrie Scruggs, of Hazel, 
la the guest of Mlw Artie Har. 
rlaon this week. 
Mirs Trevt Cochran, of Padu-
eah, waa the irueat of Murray 
friend* this week. 
Mi»* Sadie French, of Louis-
A. J. BeaJe left the first of the 
week for.the eastern marketa to 
buy a line of fall and winter 
merchandise tor hi* store in tbi* 
city. 
An ad ia the Ledger—Result*. 
1 have • nice line of. new pic* 
turea from which to make selec-
tions.—J. H. Churchill. 
A ten-pound ROD wa* born to 
Mra. Ruth Hanev Tuesday of 
this week. She is here at th* 
horiie of her parents, Y. W. Pat-
terson aad wife. 
CALL 
New Murray Hole! 
Mirrar. Ksitackr 
Cumberland 
No. 5. 
Hotel MayiieU 
MijiitU, (••tncky 
Cumber l and 
Independent 
No. 96, 
Independent 
Mrs. JV.. F. Grubbs. wife of 
Dr. Grubbs, of New Concord, 
was received at the Murray Sur-
gical Hospital the first of the 
week where ahe underwent an 
abdominal operation. 
Elder John Hinson will preach 
at Shiloh the third Saturday and 
Sunday of thi* month at 11 a. m. 
Eld. Hinson is an able man and 
Now Operating a Car Line Between MURRAY and 
MAYFIELD, Making FOUR Through Trips Daily-
FARE: Adults, Through Trip, $1.50. Children Under 12, 75c 
the public Is invited to attend 
these services. 
Charlie Me loan left Sunday af-
ternoon for Hot Springs, Ark., 
where he will remain for several 
weeks taking the batha at that 
famous resort in hopes that he 
will be cured of rheumatism. 
Tas Miller haa sold his inter-
est in the firm of Graham. Miller 
& Owen to hia partners, Graham 
& Owen, who will continue the 
business at the present location. 
This popular firm is one of the 
most prosperous in the county 
and enjb'ys a splendid business. 
Miss Gertie May Bell, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Ben Moore, 
of Hazel Route 1, died at the 
family reaiij^ep Friday nf last 
week after a several days' illness 
of typhoid fever. She was 33 
years of age, and while not a 
member of the church, was a 
professor of Christianity.—Ha-
te! Ntwi. . 1 1 • = = 
Coming just rn time to prevent 
any damage to growing crops tEe 
rain that fell commencing earlj^ 
Wednesday morning" will prove 
P A S S K . N t i K H C A R T I M K T A H L i K 
L e a v e * M U R R A Y . . . . . ; 
A i S .C . 6 at. L . U.K. station 
" Lynn Grove . .Tl". i 
Browns Grove f 
" F a r m i n g t o n . . . . " . . . . . . . I 
ARRIVES AT MAYFIELD 9:30 
L e a v e s M A Y F I E L D 
A t Ilotol-Msjlle'.ii 
10:40 ARRIVES A T MURRAY 12:00 
11 :00 " ' ' • . - ,•-
11:20 
F a r m i n g ton. . . 
B r o w n s G r o v e 
L y n n G r o v e . 
L e a v e s M U R R A Y 
A t >ew Mo I ray Hotel 
i ™ ARRIVES AT MAYFIELD 3:00 Lynn Grove... 
Browns Grove 
Farmington... 
L e a v e s M A Y F I E L D 
A t Hotel MatllelJ 
Farmington 
" B r o w n s G r o v e 
" Lynn Grove. 
ARRIVES A T MURRAY 5:45 
Courteous HA. mama * go. TOW 
Service by Careful and 
Experienced Driver. 
J. M. LUTON, 
Murray, Kentucky 
Arsenate of lead and Paris 
green in large quantities, atSex-
onitBroa. 
Remember embalming is done 
"free for o ir patrons who desire 
it.—Murray Furniture & Under-
taking Co. Both 'phones. 
For any pain. burn, scald or 
bruise, apply Dr. Thomas' Elec-
tric Oii—the household remedy. 
Two 3t'_- and 60c. at all 
; drug dtorco. — 
Funeral Director 
and Embaimer 
With Murray Furniture 
and Undertaking Co. 
Lost. Pair of gold rim eye-
glasses in new care: tostrrrM ar-
ray jpr on road between Murray 
and my home east of Brandon's 
mill. Return to Lee'Outland or 
this office. Sl<£p 
Night Phone. Ind. No. 206 
CUP OF JOY 
THATS WHEN Y O U 
Na « Exhibit Hall Far St.Is rair. 
Four- hundred Lhousaitjt doiiai*.jstt. 
ba axpeuiloJ ou a "Faiwera. .\i-ruh»ut« 
Whiteaburg Shermsir Fhippe. a la-
borer trt tea" -lumbar* plant tit f a tap 
Bran. h. on ihe Dickenson county llu». 
and Manufacturer' Hull,Hug, If a 
'< movement luaigureteinty the advisory 
I board at thu Kentucky Stale fair la 
carried through Tbe plan contamplatea 
he became entangled in a belt. 
N e w Cullings j Wbiteaburg -An interesting wed-
'ding took place at Enlia. aoutb of here, 
I when Joe Nelce. IT y^ara otd, waa 
married to Mii» iteglna Hogga. 11 
a bond Issue of $30ii.nun and the ptedg BENEFITED BY AMERICAN TRAINING ing ..r |,. .. ..... aa rentala lab exhibit 
apace by the merchants and manufac-COMPUTATIONS OF M. M. LOGAN, 
CHAIRMAN OF STATE TAN lurera ttf laMlisiillc yeara old. a schoolgirl of that coa-Mr tr ie Cknipbefl fJetWes. who 
h w been «i'|i»Miiie«i new- itr-t lord of 
the Brin-h admiralty, -ucevnllo* JUr 
Edward Carson, la one of the hitmlful 
COMMISSION. Tho Utulavllle ill trade waa munlty. 
memorialised, by a resolution to ap- tu J 
point .uuunUtaea lo begin Immediate e B M I & a c ; aft v i i-iiTw 1 i T g r 
ly Ihe propaganda for securing the Leiluglon Tha National Fox Hunt-
pledges of fi«S.«t)0. Donations are not .era' Association, through Its executive 
Involved la ibe" "aeope of ihe plan at • committee, decided to hotd this year's 
all. Those who cuatum^rlly bave eg- j meet al Ulympia Springs, beginning 
hiblta al the Stale lair, or who would ! November IS. 
like to hate eihlblta in such a baild- f j -
lng. the need for which baa lung been j Carlisle v-Noticea have been sent 
relt. will simply be ksked to pledge out by ibe exemption be. il of Ntcho-
themselves to take a certain amount ' Us county to the first i...-n drawn lo 
of exhibit space, al a specified' rale, present themselves before the, board 
for a definite number of years! proba- for exemption, 
bly five or tell Then the Board of Ag-
riculture. backed by the business men 
uf ..IAiulavilla. w^J go before tha neat 
legislature with this exhibit of Ihe in-
terest taken lp Ihe State fair b/ Lou-
isville and ask for authorization for a 
$3110.000 bond issue. If the plan worka 
ihe tniildlne prnhehlr w 114 he erected 
before the IMS Slate fair. 
Graeey — P. Stevenson hu placed 
the waiting room ot the lanitsvttte * 
Nashville railroad ak the disposal of 
the women inlereated In aewing f-.r 
the Bed Croaa The local branch of 
the Christian County Chapter of the 
American lted Croaa waa organised a 
at great Britishers who euwrgykl out 
at emnpnriiilte obscurity uitli the ad 
vent of the war. 1,'ntll bosttlltlca be 
San he was scarcely knowu outside of 
fallroiul circlea.'and American railroad 
loeu knew fciM be»L for It waa lit the 
I'nlt.'l States that he gotTHaffa'lnlng 
The new tlrat lord la a Scotsman. 
Lew Value Placed en Land In Rteh 
Counties—Jefferson's Average $93.8?, 
Man,fee's - I M S Par Acre—Four 
Counties With_Aaee*ement Ovtf SSO 
Harrodsburg — Caldwell McAfee, who 
waa recently stricken with paralyals. 
has sold hla farm ot 1ST acres for If*.-
000 lo Met lung McAfee and II S Mil-
ton. The land ia near the site of the 
otd-ntrtfpp Tvirr • it w nffrer imsa 
out of tbe possession of the McAfee 
family since pioneer days. 
Iioru in Ttntla. but owes his abili-
ty In a tajge degree to his Aincrlci-n 
training, lie la only forty-one years Tbe average assessment of farm 
land in Kentucky ranges (rum I M 
an arf.ro la-Jtifliirauacuuttty -down..UL 
f.i.iis in Menifee, aciontlng to compu-
lationa made by Chairman M. M Lo-
gan. of the State Tax Commission, 
from the report of the State l.loard of 
Prineefewr The lo,-al lorfge of Stks 
rave oryicmlou-axUic fclka' Home in 
honor or Dr It W . CHtllvle and Dr. J. 
R. Jonea. before they left for Port 
Oglethorpe. Ga. 'to Join the United 
Status Army Medical t'orps. 
lie sjient a year In the Homeatemlj 
snTTTs Tn JHftsRurgb. and Backed that 
experience with three years in tbe 
employ of Hie Baltimore and Ohio 
tailowd. 
tt'h. n Lloyd George took the -puiu 
of mintiirer of munitions in lillo he 
Lexlngtou. — An unexpectedly targe 
hum ber of etafms far 
I'arls Klglti West, employed by 
the Loutsvllle * ' Nashville' "ranroad, 
itualitled for a Carnegie medal when 
he rescued three persons from drown 
lug In burner Creek, near I'aria. 
liaus to-lie presented to the KnelBp-
llon Board by' drafted men Of th* 
« f farm lead m some of rleh agrl-
rnade Sir Erjc-hla' principal lieutenant. 
or director general. In that post he controlled tbe aupply of heavy guns, small 102 man examined by ihe Count > and 
City Kxempllon Hoards on one day 
only 34 men accepted aft phyatcatly 
tit did not aak exemption. 
arms. hitimiTouit. etc. 
Sir tvugti/s rtttlg had him transferred to Franco aa director general of 
iranarnrtiinnn. tte vrgylmtjrtrtetr only lust yegr. 
Carlisle One or tha most largely 
it mm tlfil r t t lvsTxrrpy nsia IB NldB-
oltis county took place at the Moore-
tleld Christian ehutrli; with the Rev 
T. A. Mtnyard. pastor of the Kdenslde 
Christian church, of laiUlaville. ia do-
In* the preaching ^ 
Shelbyvllle.—The official count com-
pleted gives the successful candidate POWERFUL RECRUIT FOR RED CROSS In Ibe Democratic primary thV follow-
ing pluralities: Senator, lllnkte. SOS; 
representative, Beekfjam, 777; county 
• lerk. Kord. 4; sheriff. Roberts. S4S; 
Another itddltl'in to the business 
executives enlisted In tbe aervice of 
.The Bed Crags tltiCLaCeMut arar..traa 
J I M r whrfl l o i n % Rjan. pj-esblciit 
of Hie .VtifCotldB ttljipcr eiunimil} ; TVTT̂  
school Butterlnteiiileiit. Mrs. M. L. 
Mayavlllft.—The Mason county ex 
smptlist t-^er-t begtm-examinntlons for 
the drsfi srmy Hf I lie eight eeh reg-
istrants examined, etrren u rre passed 
as physically fit, nine claimed v-xemp-
tlon, ontv twn being placed on theroll. 
and these wen.- negows. Seven were 
Hall. 74: Jailer, Wise. 95J; uoroaer. 
appointed us iHrecfoT general of mill 
ury relief, 
i lr, liven will have *ui*rrvistmi of 
"TtTe buretiu of tt'.ilicni serrTce.TlrT'MJ-
rcnu of rtarsjns i-.Tvirc . ;,mi the till-
Murrny.—I.ube Martin, negrc. con-
s ,|enth for the killing of I'a-
llalhrie Duiauid here l,,sl De-
ceniber.»has flieil a elatm for exempi-
lion from lullirarj- servi.e. assignlng—v 
ihe Nenten. e as eanse Hla num-
Tier u as one of the lirat 'i|r*wt la tbe 
.selective draft. 
reau of snpjilh-s. Tiiie nvalnlenanee o r ' 
oO or more bus*- hospltuls alii lie ou 
" f the tjirge tusks vv htch vcttl iTe tnM-
' fBMDedlately before Mm. " 
He has iTtc . iiosltion tjf. din^-tor 
Tenerttl of milttary rrilel nnd * l l i > • 
tn rhnefre of nil retirf tcortt f o r the-
Pari ' 'ITie "flmtrliftn county hoard 
Hsy^lttp The nunn:if meet lng o t 
lluggies camp has closed The Itev. 
•i-lL. Ilysaie nf h'r.n.-e teldrei-sed the-
, ongregatlon-. The board of directors 
de. iile.l to m-tall nn electric' lighting 
wstem on the-gruuiids. Tin- follow ing 
officers were elected 1 Frcsident, I. 
M. Lone; Mirctary, the Hev. s K. 
Hunt; treasurer J. II. Richardson. 
» Mr. lt^an succeeds Col. Jelferxai 
y R. Knjn. , hax been 
r \ 
aruiy tie-
i W H P f W t » - _ theater. 
Tbe military relief department 
-wrtnc mranlzed by Colonel Kran tn l'.ne nmV fp the jm*t f-w- pronlh- to*, hr-
btillt up. tbr.iugh IL a great machine for retli-f HorS'at the front, lt « a « 
-a-rTyfr ttrtf ^he- vrar deoarttnent-
110..U lutu c^oioHi.-l-r « f the arwy ambulaucst »»clioua. which, ttexe tint ur. apprised of the promotion nf Lieut. J. -l-V T w f i ' r Jr . to •the r/ink ot~ cap*" 
tafh. ' l i e wrnt with t}»«) Ame-rlea6'ex-
peditionary forces to Prance- Capt. 
Tarpley, who is the son ef J. F. Tafp-
hs>v of the UcElwain-Meguittr Bank ft 
Tru??t Co.. was »iradualoii with honura 
from West Po;nt with the claas of 
1S15. 
Tranklin.-r-After an all day session 
a committee of farmers of Simpson. 
L.ogan and Todd counties at Russell 
ville, Monday rejected all ¥ki» for fur-
nishing The commit 
tee declined to make public the. price 
asked by any of the five company's 
submitting bids Fifty farmers from 
this county attended the conference. 
DIRECTED TO BUILD MERCHANT MARINE 
The biggest .constructive job since 
the buUdiiJg of the Panama canal, the 
task of tittin? together a fleet of mer-
chantmen that is to save Europe from 
Ilopklnsville.—The problem of ob« 
Hunger, and possibly starvation, ha-
Nva tunied over to a Chicago man-
Cross work at Gracey was solved by 
the Illinois Central railroad's permls-
sion for the women to use its waiting 
room at the station building Several 
sewing machines have been installed 
and shifts of patriotic women of the 
little town are-dally.-butty^sewiBg gar-
ments for soldiers. 
Edward N. Hurler. 
Bdwmrdl N. Hurley ' whs |fekt<l 
^rvibaMy,- because of his rec*»rd of 
i.t h • 1:1. nt. Heis n«-t a rMdltliiam He 
i » a Vo^toess man. It is n.«t so many 
V' >rs '- -• ],, W;.S slfliug on'tliT 
thf.' sMr jif an engine cah -for th< 
Lexington.—V"oJlfrw!ng# the »\ppeaiv 
a nee i>uf t of a wwym rn this position he ate|»p»Hl 
stnan s Job for the United ber of women taxpayers prgtpg mora 
offensive ,footL <onservatioa work in 
Payette county. 4he court has recom-
mended an i ap prop rTj tToh of fiOO "a" 
zr.rrr't ir. ts ^ ̂ upptrTu^nT.-J l*>- 57.0 
onthly from the PeJeral Government, 
to pay the e*p«-n*» of a traveling iA-
i«ir»tctor in ho me w^imoirs 
Lexington—Orders were issued a| 
brigade headquarters at Camp Stan* 
ley. in&tr::v ting tnr.» rtimpani^ ^f'tiur 
Tfr« t Kentucky stationed s^ i^oui^rj a. 
ajid one company -of -the ^ 
and Thl id. lion at'Cnmp'Stfliley.to b e 
preivared to leave for Camp ShelbJ^ 
t̂ vŵ t̂ 'i j . ft^ ft moment's not io. 
The t^uartermaster Corp*.—which was 
at Frankfort, hs* already Idft for 
the southern camp. -
NAVAL CONSTRUCTOR PRACTICAL MAN Clay- —Tbe number of known dcaA 
in tbe recent disaster In Mine No. 7 
of -the West Kenturkr Coal Co ran 
Increased to SI. when tho hodtee of 
three unidentified negro miners wore 
burled ae f»-t- -e* arra^prmenta 
ha maile. to thq f o t that dec in-, 
position lisil-—sslvaaCi^l mv n ftsta 
where i-reparRtion of the bodies by 
^aducab.—The five l'at-J.ih banks 
i I^vslsvllle.—Two persons were hurt 
a^ylvrasly and tour others shaken up 
r ' T ^ a n badl) when an automobile In which 
IM ' for hi- they- were tiding turned over on Shel 
As'tnihljr. by\ die road, near MUldletown. Mon 
h.We acr .>4 to pay thews'rents S-tTT* 
' a m each n.iiv on depoilTia.aii 
•iuoement to encoufage pwple to bsnk 
their money. A new f m r . law; ereal-
Ive "Seplembcf I. r».jd!re, n . b f.xnk 
Politlriana in Army. 
r'Aii'am W. T I.a.*!«r. 
contitT. who wa* retromina' 
f'iv^Aivl ternhln tbo General 
i f 1 * ."3; • H , n t I t . ' I t U i i Web-
. :~Kk--\. I>1 '••: Mclxeui. 
i';*r;imp«Aiv 1111": Jjrveiw. t H l » ; 
SI 5 v-s en. itarren, 
:•.. IAVI TUnitn. | W B h s n p i i s u toe , y(„'r> o f , f&t it tbe home of 
» " » o-Tloiwd '.l—re by tbe IIanna Mtss Lnrena-Har 
ACar neuarU-^iL CanUla F. -5P. «!«,•». of Mt K -W. w « » ImpM-jfted l>e-
nt.brr. ot tirrollton. u at I t aUtea - - n „ . h , h , overturned ear. Her hips 
be.ro Mlsa-Wtth M»J...Jacks,vn Morrla w c r r ,-ruthed. 
the State'for taxation. Moj 
ban* Is saVeyf to a 44 m 
the Stofl. 1'srtnrah . hs'^e 
the seer rute They hkTT t.T 
"ibe- work - up a w!::- ii A-ifOjfel 
CSfHWITe*—Trpnun r Ktncbel!*-
brother of OUIIILI U M I U U I * I hs f 14 M 
KIn, !ieVs*, til Tile iViond Kra t i a l i 
lMstrkL. tiaa been notified ot hia at* 
1'on.tment as ^lanacST"of the |<ouls-
vn h nf -he St l/oul. Federal 
Hfwhlvs eauk , ' . * -
r vatsxHle- — \nnp»nirrment w a s 
made her? tvy t>R('M9 iTI Ik Kentucky 
labile r,levAi.,r c-oyvajj. ^sJti^U^aa 
d^etrv.ved by Una re, *nliy with-a kwe 
of aeveral million iloilarw.- that .a -ec-
n.vn of t ie ul:.'nt wilt be r- •. rrr,"ed 
ty—rttT^-lx, • " *.. ' ' -tj^-': 
vlesi 
mi «li- - ' •• -s with a«*netateN W » pension :r the nanw or Nergt. .who snot sau-giite-i Marion a 
•ar. lla'%tll ta*a erfera M l o l s y . Jatr.es il WilhoHe. of C ta »asy F, n.-a; t^i-.-ra! City )aat June it 
iht.m.1 - •-thhiteHi liwixr.igArrwiH »* hai^i •i,i;-i-»tjH W B f t t a i 
ce» t^viti the-yflaitry. <h ia i .TOntt pilw isfi"s e m V i t f s i l k l t -wi i ag » - ty -. . . " 
. - - • • I«m» carnl If bis ""v' ' v';' ' Be s s < s.-g- xv • - ' -
.-wtTwml-tt^dlng. ftrtlrnr^rilVed ' . ... " ' . Speel.* T « t » . 
i • • • —t r u m -• . ^ . r . . . - it: -. - . ^ . . • ,..., .... 
iT.-uiite ,t.1s* tn tcrmg TIT Ifnrnm^'^'*.!•• rat^up'.k wyH-ing for T « * . . -
' f*.> tejiOon ta'Xipgtoo In 1!>J4 . l ie Hcerevi a «.>d < .-hss speech at_ 
' - , t was arras:git .'•'. V i f I H t t l l l 1 ' ' s s^a v f l l . after leaving Ft ^lliiuixg 
V-xo-iton — Elljhs Young, of AM* 
utiaht c M i i » vM nyatL ol beta, trarfc 
iSw-Ji ^v .^^ . - l i .A . 'S^rsa f t j i iCarepe ' 
.Ti-s. V" I v . -l.*1ne fltt.ks ;irv> be^ow 
Fa.st-.li- te-i—U. ^Tatvsnl re'jiBty, and 
j s t t c w i jTOirrwa tram whtr jMhg. fiteii 
a tew nitaiates later. 
I ovilsvlUe nyr.\ Slttgh. natlvt. o| 
Bi.trj and «r<t to r^sw vwvai b'rjl, --u, 
arr»«t M-» bamMf 
federal ol' yt l ie Is held nr n :iiS 
»oei»isr.-«i er evruhrtif •'• •IT 
law tiover-.unent o'" tala say he IB 
about S« years u i i 
f z z x l w i e 
A N T I S E P T I C P O W D E R 
T H K M U R R A Y L H X J K R , M U R R A Y , K E N T U C K Y . 
Mor* f >pr«s»lv«. 
•Word* nf* Jnn'ltinutf to txprcas 
nt* . . - . . 
galvanised Iruu which U Una* In l l m 
3CS»JD- luiUTJUul «J4SI. -in..*- UW- HOT-
tnm. This ••tii^Mijda JIB a l*** 
rii-tenc.l lu I he side* uf II..• drier. 'thi* 
lu cuntart Willi the prod in* and aervc* 
'I know they are. Ferdy," mild the 
« radiator lo »pread the heat mura 
evenly. 
Tha first tray la pls.od three inrhea 
above the .radiator. The traya real on 
tbe tleuta thn'n Iftlhfl aiutru A. dels*, 
of tbe given dltnraslMU will hold eight 
traya. Tlie frame of the tray la made 
Oeoroia Farmer Says Tanlac Re-
lieved His Rheumatism 
Kllauaa's Lava Lake. 
Early report* Indicate thai (he 
nlanns of war will not preveni many 
Americans from vl*ltliig their new 
national park In lluwalt. Three cele-
brated voiemme*. Kllanra, Manna 
al aae I a i h eirtp* on a bleu l y T i i T S t 
galvanized acnvn \< Ire^wltlch form* 
tint boll..in of the Inly. The frny ta 
21 by ir. Inches, maklngTt three Indies 
le»» In Hejtih thnn the drier. Tba-low-
eat tray, v. hen placed tn tha drier, la 
pushed In in* back, lenvlng tin' three-
Inch space In (runt Tho heal teay la 
placed even with the front, leaving a 
•right. Hot Sunny Oa Are Beit, and 
Cl«s« Watch Should c . Kspt That 
Rain ar Dew Dee* Not Hit 
P redact—Avoid Insect*. 
placed 
•I Am a Well Man In Ev*ry Way and 
Feel a* Strong and Htalthy 
a* 1 Ever Old," Ha 
!.oa and llaleakala are In the neyr 
reservation. The lava * lake at 
a tncle which lni* druwii 
{Prom FA ItMKRH' tjl I I. t\*t / s Ml Mfrft*d 
Hlatrs Itvpartmetit uf Agriculture.) 
The drying of fruttl and vcgctnhTrtl 
In tbe sun I* a <*mpt»* ]>r If they 
Imve -been pmimred property. In It* 
aluii>le*t form ooeh drying consist* lu 
sprendlng the rreslily prepared slice* 
or pieces on sheet* of pa|H*r. or. I f 
there ia danger of the product'* sttrk-
"Ing, iprciTfliig ~va~ofd pieces of muslin 
held down with UUIU H. Ilr'ght, led, 
ailnny day* are chosen for this work, 
uiul a clone watch ia kept to tee that 
no ruin or dew w the p'ri»inri. IS 
Hies and other Insect* are ubundaut. a 
iuo*r,uHn iwr I* thrown over the |,r.-l. 
l i f t • Opco-vr twice ti liny i ' ' - silft-s 
ass s ilsinul iir.-tuiii' tl 'Ttrer-wifti -the 
hand ami-thn thin ones which dry first 
ralyals, 
tr »f».-
« Mil. 
of tha' 
\t I.can 
LfcAfea omel now. Your druggist will tell yo» 
that the-jale of calomel la altaoat 
r m r r V —*r * • — * ' 
my personal ptoney-back guarantee 
.that each akoonlul will clean your 
M S«!d f«r <7 yetrj. Tn 
H d « t , C W t & Fertr. 
1 0 AU a TIBS Gjs«r»l 
[ / • » Strengtkfninj Tosie. 
60c snd »1 00 it 
nnmiSta oat." JtuswyW! h"* fitucb to 
recommend It, sine* it require* no ex-
peadtlure of ftiH end There H llltlf 
danger of the' prutUiet becoming uver-
IH'IUI1,!. t*-t-t. however. ttttllur* ua the 
it com-
j.lldata 
n ollow-
k SOS; 
L-ounty 
I. 
— Natural «nd. _ -
'How dltl^li". women tak, th"-e lee-
Squelched. 
A family free ts unquesrtoi 
Letter to 
Dr. Kilmer ( . Co. 
Blnih*niton. N. Y. lure* on mimed frill I s v" 
"Tin.)' Just ajle thcln -Up.' 
isjiiuTtlllue loatitDt' persons .-. 
pf a turtre mutcrial natt; 
Uint'lUSI ul' IBRtSiSUIVMI m I M ^ I H n?'IH»^Tr?e,afi«'c:..t,T. ~ ,T>eH. 
whether ftttm txuruliar internal eu«*s. Tliif naii the ileepunu rnncbed 1 -. tha 
aiti piinapil)̂ ^ heaied by T1» qii«~«TTt«a^ jttvr> Ya. n til nari strsr amt ttge 
By* TOsamlTnigRi upon retiring. "23v. -r 'li'i, a?,i| such p'io • -•'.pfiy. 
.* "1 had my own fnmlly tstJUrraa 
Why Bottte Wst'EWptv. • ' f-rrto . ,l' t.'j- f t n t i i ' - l ^ i " a u i l . iri«t 
•One'a-lli.d.l of M'««II Uae.j.1 ,»i,i the lnllt r of 'tin- --.-. men. 
i^. Wrrft ci: siid In n Iidy1:l;nrtn*'»tn>c. ' Wltal did it o,-t-<..«'i 
A f t e r School stert lay ar So.. .1 he - " K i f i j t lu l lon bush manev 
Wan - or M :lt's tt 10 h r to i-.t a .-iph ,— e 
"inn wlint tH. y %lr„,rK 
of sW-l.y, He v. tis-'li'itTr-T^ riTttr^ 
VVh-j. lo. «I,.l orr^v.- his mother, P.-
ed hlttTfi-r r. r;.Iitlon^.so tl.,:' Il til.: 
Dr. r r . Jackson, CelebcaHd Phyi cian, 
bamli d down to iwatcrity W fi.:t-jaia 
pr<isn-;ptinii for f.niole ir- .i .. •. .None 
TJohest Advert is ing THIS i* a topic wr all hear now -n-Jayji iiecaato. sa many people arain-
c'or,.d to exaggerate: Yet has arr- phY3ic~ant5IJ you that we c l i imel 
unrca.Hi-i.ilile remcslial properties Sot- FIctcEerTTCoatoriaJ just a r t 
them. \V'|. won't answer it ourselve*, w* know what the an jw r will be. 
That it h is aH the virtue* to-day that wajr^aimeJ for it in it:..early diya 
1* to be fount! init * increascifttje^tlie rcoonunendatioabyprominent physkions, 
and our assurance that its standard will be maintained. 
•' Imitartrri* r.n tn ha fannt In *»ino • tor it* and pn!y bet'aj.ie of tfia C i t - ' 
toria that Mr. FJetcSu-r created.' But it i» not the genuine Castoria that Mr. 
Ffrtcher Hi5hest]y alvcrtiacd, ITonesUy plac*<I before tha fmblic, and'from 
which ha Honestly expect* to receive hi* reward, s - i t f Genuine Castoria always bear* the slirnature ol W a ^ ^ / - C c t c j t l i b C 
other Trnv^'nT Du you mvam^i 
TKc Lo'.i Words. •Jt p . . - s Bl ' i l t l l I " M l t i t , 7 11.. lr: yj.—x~ 
\-.n'Hator t j" \'. ., iitthc* 
T\t,to uu.l ittt-fyK :.....-, ... . . . : ,...tt.4 
top of the drier, through wllti;U'.*1r' 
tiHfist ttlr may pns. tl a :Iy. 
_ Thia principle ut coUMrqctiun hi_fofc. 
low , 'i U,..t eurrclit* uf air wtR.pass 
over the protiu'ei as well an up through" 
Jie. s ,,n,* l'? till It llt.'li* w i ....I 
ft. Ix ' ^r i j t lioe -Utihi tar .fatail 
"Wclly/n.itiiina." Harold'refilled, "on 
the wsi- intnie l t-t' t tittlo Sart,t,*s j 
and th.'- traiis can l.e r.o-t-tl off the 
vcoiiTol by-pltrctirg tII.'-MI on 'tttx or rn 
linprovts.^1 trj -tl.-; laiha are toar 
'Well 
The First Call. 
Itobert. UUe children null 
CUIiCm JULLi OAWORUFF 
' :uv::y, Tl." m•••.Vim-lit"of tfi«' cuifrnf 
• p- ntjiltf" mil-
-J form fTryfnsr. The iJRjier truj.s cun 
hie shifted io tbe toner part of the 
} drier, and the lower trajs to the 
trnrrn^ rtrvtuc p r o r e M s , ' l i s To tlry 
; 'he rro^nrtr; tr.fforniij" tLrou^haut. 
t Another Drier. 
| Still another home drier !s the <̂ rv»k-
i jttove oven. Bits of food, leftovers, 
especially sweet corn, CHD be drifd on 
- w y rtow ovon or on the 
• hack of the c*x«kstove and saved for 
' wini«»r use. If the oven f?t very warm. 
the dtx»r should be left alar and the 
tcmperaTure of the oven often noted. 
Trays f«>r In the oven can. he made 
from a convenient sl*cd pi Ivan I red-
wire screen by beading up the td^es 
or two Inches. 
0«>ok<tove dri- rs on the nmrket are 
of two types. One typ«» consists of a 
of trays tip«>n whieh the mnt^al 
t«» be drl« d is sprt ad. .Those trays are 
plflt.d in a framework one ahove,live' 
formlnc a cttmpartment thn>ujrh 
w hich the hoatitl afirrises, carrytpg 
' Ttre lTJtM«T«r.V TTl»> juSiSrmiT Tfnd'fwiSr 
»!sts of a shallow flat metal ftlh^i 
with water nod dosi£rne4-~Ssn that one-
• nd can re«f v»n tho baok of the stove 
Tha C»un of Dry. Thin, add Falfcn* 
Hair and Does It Ouickfy—Trial Fnce. 
t.tent. 
fictitMsj: tkut v. k* tBjrrflK-rstn. \rhir-ft act 
nt'j as a n-r.tc" ar. * pwcaJLlVr tj' 
Bert ty-irriiatiua. Adv. 
T b * ^ ' » » » » t t w - p r t i m ! bey 
and too JstHiest to steal ni*eds 
cash or oredir. 
Tarp* 
mura 
Waller Order. 
.Tones had hevn ji uifeinber of tin- gU»-
rioiii4 c**n>|>«>ny -of—tbe »arkle&i "for. 
some time, so thai whenthe offrr of 
Children and Untruths. 
Why «!«• f hiMr.n lit-? Kdwlis I'ul-
HT ii» tho -Mmlti»r - HIIHWSTS 
ho quostiou by saylnc that the i maul-
natirifi T>F N < hil«I is MI OIL" er th.'MI tils1 
IntslbMt. that tictlon is sis real to a 
cbiid a* fact. 
"The cure for lies Inspired by lma|d-
IVftHtih,' " Ui' llMjit1 Ptoii, i?i the education 
of the ehiUI's intsHe^t to distinguish 
hctwsnm fact and fancy. As his » rror 
La nuaitaL Jiut unnaul. bjs curo ouuivt 
bo nu^ttal. It wmibi be a grave error 
of tniiulm: to attempt to Mjppross his 
lnia^lnatbm as aYure-for bis untruths. 
IluaKiaation is .HUMiispCi'ii,' «hhh 
niov«'s-his mentality to grottth. h«»«*?e 
It ^bould be directed into rutiouar 
channols. an^bot curbed. — 
ws»rK as a c:iri»-r cajjre Jones Jumpetl 
nt it. 
But oven be a oart»r requires ex 
jHtirtice. particularliy ^n loatHtt« ap. 
and vhon one has a two-wheeled 
spring oart to btad tt is Ix-tter iw>t to 
I»ut all the giM»ds at tLe f»aok.- This. 
li«w»'Vfr, whs "hat Jon**s did, with the 
resequence fhnt when they were gtv 
fni; up hill the lu»rse. unable to stand 
the strnin. stop|M«d. 
It dM m>t strike our friend-that his 
merbod «»f Itsatiiitt; wa-« _«t fault. He 
trit-ii vninly ttr induce tilv s t w l 'lrt pro-" 
ce«Mj, and then, noticing that the ani-
mal's fkt't only jiisf tuiaiked tbe grouud, 
lo- luriitti and ur«»ve buckjij tull spCvd 
to bis guv in»r. 
"Haven't you got a taller horse, guv'-
nory he queried, artb sslv. "This oue 
ain't high emmgh for the work." 
ermis-
aitins 
everal 
•tailed 
pf th® 
Metai-Covarad Cabinet Typs of Home-
made. Drier. 
feet long. th<-se lath trays are most 
mat«uriai when made ftmr 
f w t l t l UHlgth. -.. " 
lb*liei>but more expensive iraya can 
j be made by suhstftuting ptlvanlzob 
I t> ire sm«cu. oce rtghtb »sr one-fourth 
men msv«ri. lath?. In which cr.*c 
j tin* most economic! Sire would depend 
t]«on the width wf tl.e wire, sorvvu ob-
l; 'as hie. 
A cheap and very satisfactory drier 
forjise-oyer the kitrht u ST« \e t̂ jin be 
i made by any handy boy or csirj^htef 
fnun a small atuou »t of small-̂ nŝ sh 
r̂Vbent-vct You I M a General Tonic 
Take Grove's 
The Old Stan.l.trd Gtorf t Tameless 
chill Tooic is eqsally valuable as a Gen-
eral Tonic because it contains the wall 
known tonic properties ot QUJNlNE'aod 
IKON. It acu on tbe Liver..Driv-es out 
Malaria. Knriches the Blood aqd Buiidy 
np the VVbols bjstenx 00 cents. |̂ al\a lilted-wire BHting and a number 
of laths t>r strips r»f w.nwl Btr,n;T . | GIRLS! MAKE A — The coujili -hmt srripissl Iwf 'iv life 
tirlt!lu.£yl«->'!t.Us] ef a -b-H. 
Wo Promotion. half tlilt'k -and twti lie lies n i • ' i [ 
The screen may btJBfkfd directly ua l 
the fruriiewtuk To msen rtiT. ttej-mf. ; BEAUTY LOTION "What businos'j' slid yoil %maini* asked the clork. 
^ "WIIV.TJVK a prouHsfer/' repne*t the 
•UiH rintends-nti- - -
"WVll. there jjiust he some mistake. 
^Oe'* never promoted U»e. I've heM 
th.- vjirii.' f — " • • ' • •!• «-vt»r 
rvo iH-*n h*>re.~ ~ -
Mreet. New Yrfrk. The girl, polite aud 
altogether a treat to tho passiug mas-
cullne batt be»lt»tin?lv 
so—was gt»v\ lied oha rmi n gi y I n- s* 
thinj? wbirh oiuttg tocheritt¥eetn?tj»leiy, 
pat>b»nably •*«' 
Harold'." she exelaimed, "did 
you'know that-knee vanity boxes wcr«-
beo-vmlag all Ibv tageT" 
—Sl» I !V|>TJea Tfee utfa shn"mH" 
Kills 
Chills At the cost of a small jar of ordinary 
cold ctvanl'teie can pre|wre a full quar-
ter pint of the most wonderful lemon 
akin softener anil complexion Is auriflcr, 
by squeezing the Juice of two fresh 
Good for Malaria, ronstipotkm 
biliousness —a line tonic. 
Guaranteed or mone^ beck 
COVETEO BY ALL 
bnt possessed by few—a beautiful 
head of hair. If your* Is streaked with 
tray, or 13 hatsfi and SUIT, jruu uia Se-
atore it to us forttier beauty ami Ins* 
ter hy ustne - tn Creole'' llatr Uress-
lus. l'rlcv Jl.UU.-Adl. 
'limits (.f orvha.nl while. Oar.- should 
be taken to strain the Juice through a 
tine cloth so no Ivmon pulp set* in. 
"then this lotion, will k.-.p fn-sb for 
mootlis. J '̂vcry woman know* that lem-
on Jnlrv><^» used to bTrtlftt a«it*t, ln.>\ » 
Sfiî Ti Mctulshi'S as rrss-Hes. sal|owh*ss 
and tan at>d I* the Ideal skin softener, 
amoothenev and IsautlHtv. 
" JNSR TTJ- IT ! NET THREE ouncva of 
orchard white at any ^intrniacy and 
two lemon* fhitn the ennvr ahd make 
np * nioirtcr n̂  of this-sa-tieUjf frag-
rant lemon lotion snrl massagie tt daily 
Into the face. neck, arms and hands It 
ahould aamrwlfv help fw whiten soTtetir 
The Family Pride. -
'I you're pn.iei ot your Sov [sppy Thauaht. 
; lttUT nfter-iltnnev speaker 
Tbe BMsebtld Antiseplk: 
i i c F i t 
pSvery Woman Wantg^ 
"Of oours«V~ snld Tarmer ConitOs-
sek "But that's no W Important Just 
now.- What I'm. supposed to do is to 
hustle a « this- farm frr a way 
that'll msike Jtv̂ h pr\>ud o* me.** Abundance. . *!Amerloa has no art and no poetry** 
"Evidently." said the business runn. 
#everH>. '\vtn» -are n«-gltH't'mg to rea<j 
our ad\ertls*'tuentK" tkme has a tendency to iuonase its 
apparent macnitudo - A5t5u»\ Jmrnul. 
lm' f iho wprl.l d.M̂ sn i know 
bow lbs* -wiber Trnlf Ilv*-^ Tb»|t Is why 
beaUTy oT any skin. Tt H truly marvel-
ous to smoothen ttragh, h4ttd̂ > Adv. 
pelvic cat-rrh, ulcefatjoa aad iaQas»> 
S ir l i j his LvnTa E. 
A kMkai w a S a Kr w h I catarvh. 
JJT '^r'y4 * T ~ - 1 t « n w * L 
AGENTS! 
O U R irnt̂ ta^ tkat Wot ma at taps-IwirB rvl rt ' GROCER. 
TOLD ME" 
litany «Vf Ibe xV ^nTs-tl^t bttrn 
tho waste l»a«ke» IntW the 
i wovias k. i 
undet 
l« i t - . . s . i • t t . l OMR* 
U a l « J , . » w . I p m . l y w 
W, K. M^Stfrus, N O . M am. 
s-tlmpae 
— — - " T -
duced and, therefor*, tbe Amer-
ican public will receive indirtct 
benefit in lowered margins of 
CDet In d i s t r i b u t i o n . " 
SICK W I F E ' S STORY The quality of service on a party line it largely dependent upon the co-opera-
tion of the subscribers on that line. S U R P R I S E S M U R R A Y g 
The following has surprised 
Murray: A business man's wi fe 
suffered from dyspepsia and con-
stipation for years. Although 
ahe dieted she waa so bloated her 
clothes would not fit. ONE 
SPOONFUL buckthorn bark, 
glycerine, etc., as mixed in Ad-
ler i ka relieved her INSTANT-
LY. Because Adler- i-ka empties 
both large and email intestine it 
relieves any ease constipation, 
sour stomach or gas and prevents 
appendicitis. It has QUICKEST 
action of anything we ever sold. 
- D a l e & Stubblefteld, druggists. 
No subscriber should use a party line 
(or long periods of time, to the total ex-
clusion of others. 
When a party line is found to be in 
use, hang up your receiver immediately. 
While it is off the" hook conversation is 
Frederick Palmer Writes of Fight 
ing Commander of Britain's 
interfered with 
Each neighbor on a party line is en-
titled to a reasonable use of the telephone 
service, and should not be interrupted or 
have the privacy of his conversation inter-
fered with. 
; The Golden Rule applies with partic-
ular force to party l̂ ne telephone service. 
I* Alwey* 8fnlllng—The On* M*n 
Who Cannot Ri,k Balng Ab-
**nt From tha Fl**t— 
— I 1 ' »S by 9 * w t . 
By FREDERICK PALMER. 
' London - o r all the gre*t leader* of 
thrf war Sir John Jelllco*. command- KaaiaN Broom Werkl. 
H'bm you TtJtfhont— Smtlt 
CUMBERLAND TELEPHONE 
A N D TELEGRAPH COMPANY 
Incorporated 
C E. WAREN, I w a l Manaeer. 
REINFORCING C O N C R E T E P O S T S F O R F A R M 
POSSIBLE SOURCE OF POTASH 
Method May Be Found for Extract* 
Ing It From Porphyry O f * . _ 
Say Geologist*. 
Washington. — Following Secretary 
Lane'* Instruction* to put special ef-
fort Into its poUah investigation* tba 
United States, geological surrey la 
publishing the suggestion that a po*-, 
*ibl*jourc*_gtjwtaeh.a**£exist In tb-e 
tailing* piled up at the concentrating 
mill* of the big copper mine* In tha 
Showing Effect of Reinforcement. 
Cancrete and steel render valuable on every side; otherwise they might 
assistance t6 tach other in the sup- break la a manner somewhat similar 
port of heavy Irardcns cm a »ot1d ttrTt*r"Tn" wBlcE' the wooden poat-
foaadatton. loaded from above and bends when the reinforcement i* not 
ttn ander direct ssuit. a ernrerete ou the iuuperantg p r n n Jp*t.. In th* 
column will withstand the strain of effort to be safe it 1* a common fault 
Sa enormous load A much smaller to Insert more reinforcement than 1* 
load SO placed ss to cause atrtichin* absolutely necessary This adds need-
ier banding toward one "side of the"'le**ly to tbe co«t of the post, for con-
aame column may caaee it fo bceome stronger a* oiitj 
OS. far concrete I* strong, but brittle, grow older. 
OB th* other h*nd steel is tough and .Metallic reinforcing material* are 
elastic. In the form ot rod* or wire, divided' into two classes, smooth and 
(taoi withstands massive load* that corrugated Tbe genera! result of '.he 
tend to stretch n *r -l t) « ! . n:af:i t «;s m.-r-.aj ,.a to tostiini 
a kind of strength directly eppostre laboratories seem to indicate that In 
ta Uiat of the plain concrete column strength of bond, if the concrete 1* 
Tn Bodeni construction these two j sufficiently rich and well mixed, 
valuable properties or concrete and : smooth surfaces gtve satisfactory re-
steal are utilised by combining them suits. Two kinds of reinforcement 
ta what ts called reinforced concrete, are much used—hars and wire. 
With steel properly buried In the Round bar* three-sixteenths or one-
concrete The column wtthstsnds not fourth of an inch ln diameter, are tba 
only th* load which might otherwise sir- and kind most used In posts, 
ssap It. but one many time* larger^ Tbe development of the wtre fenc* 
aad wen though It 1* applied at «*ay has produced a materia! weU suited 
place along it* length. for reinforcing purpose*. Single No. 
Reinforcement. then. !• steel In the S or two No. 1! wire* twined are 
for** of bars, rods or wire*, buried 1 sufficiently strong for reinforcement 
ta concrete to take up and withstand or ordinary line posts. Straight wtre 
tbe strain* which tend to *tretch or to can be obtained from dealers ! « tbe 
band tba concrete. A concrete fence -same manner aa baling wlre^-elther 
paat Is merely a small concrete col- single or twisted Into two or three-
ossn. Reinforced, it easily stands the ply cables and or the length desired, 
strata from usage In a fence line. The plain, ungalvanlted wtre Is th* 
Staca the load which caase* bending proper kind galvanlilng adds nothing 
or stretching may come from any di- to the strength and the metal will not 
Faction, concrete posts are reinforced rust when incased In the concrete. 
• - - — —.—- — - . • „ -i - . . . • - . . . . . — . . . 
The "poyibyry" ores which are be-
ing mined ny the nullions ot tons an-
nually contain several times a* much 
potash as tapper, and this remains ln 
Ui. teiliu** « i ll,*- luili*. materia* al-
ready finely ground snd in condition 
for treatment as Well as easily accessi-
ble tor shipment. The potash, bow-
ever. is locked up in tbe form of sill-
rate |i)jner»;« 'he commercial e l . 
traction ot potash from silicates haa 
been, tor several years the Subject of 
earnest study by industrial chcmista. 
If this problem ran be solved it would 
appear that a iarge tonnage ot potaah 
bearing material ia avaUable ln the 
western stales. 
Tbe significant fact regarding thia 
possible source of potash is that in 
quantity it la more than adequate to 
meet all the needs ot the country aa 
measured by present consumption of 
pota*h. Tbe problem or potash extrac-
tion from thi* by-product of tbe cop-
per industry therefore become* an at-
tractive one for the chemical engineer 
aad mineral technologist. 
tf.RS. ROBERT MAXWELL 
D U A L - P U R P O S E C A T T L E GROWING IN FAVOR 
Priao-Wiimlng Aberdeen Angus Cattle. 
Tbe Abevd-ewAagua originated In ty months!. They are (nod feeder* 
Bsilllsild aad was first brought to rite and tfie quality of tbe meat I* >upertor 
ratted State* It 1S7T Tbey ere raised to that of Ike larger breed*. It I* 
aeMMtraty ta Iowa aad Illinois aad gegrrally belle ted tbat socstted bear 
ssaw ether of the central Mate*, and breeds are better foe. beef production 
are neMIy growing In popularity tn than datry breed* or scrub* A com 
«*ary taction tare* * umbers of this purlsnn or bread* It aevetal expert 
bread are being raised In Argentine ' men ttatioa* (bowed no ruaetaaf dlf-
•7 ee*e bfeeder* tbey are aet c<*»ld ' ferencee la meat production among 
•red la ten »*%risd i t ( t£M4>r* f breeds. . Ih t , ooaparUoa ta "U-
aoadtoan* a* some other at tbe beef j aourt gave tbe Aberdeen Aague Bret 
breed, however Tb*y are bat slight ; pla<* Tn ratab i l i ty oT meat thetr ex 
i r Mailer tbaa Startler*- aad ia*» j trwar uju|ormitv t* rc*tr m e an 
Mra Maxwell le the bride of fYo-
fee*or Maxwell of Princeton uelver-
•Ity She I* daughter of John Grler 
Mtfchea president at tbe *ai**r*rty 
Tbe" marriage ceremony* w aa p*r> 
fwmrd hv « » » , rtancls Usd'e'i 
